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IDEAS 1

Today IH tho time to do your duty
Tomorrow will tnko care of itselfa

Out of tho rare tiling of this world
Is a I 011 for who neither smokes chows
drinkn nor swearsenllrr mid n gilt eliaxl dream

FROM THE WIDE WORLD

A great firo ill raging in tho city of
1rogrenHO on tlio const of YucataninnfLHtlIlIllII inland

Tlio Cuban sonata ratified n treaty
of tatrmlilion botwcun tlio United
States and Cuba

Admiral Walkers indifference to
diplomatic ainonitieH IH wild to Ixi
cniiHing ill holing in Panama

Col YonnghtiNband the British
ThiIM lau iniHuion signed a treaty
with tint TliilMtun oIlicialH at Lhasa

Louis Dolbler who for twenty
yearn directed tlio guillotinu in Paris
Franco IK dead at the ago of eighty
ono yearn

Tlio KtiHHlan army in at Mukdon
Mild till JiijmiuHu bravo nlmudoiu
tilt pursuit Fighting in Htill ill pro
gross around Port Arthur

Two thfltiHand nun worn killed
mid four thousand wounded in a Imt
tie fought IxitmMtn Oovernment and
Hovolutionary troops in Uruguay

Tho Guatemalan President has
inmUHl a iroclamation giving mimes
ly to nil tolitcul offender who may
now return III wifely to Guatemala

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY

The town of Warren Idaho was
ditttroyinl by fire

lobe new Imtthtdiin Georgia will hI-
launched Cxtolmr 11

Forest fires arc raging north of
Portland Oregon

Tho maneuvers on null Run battle
Kohl cloned with a great review by
Lieut Gun ClwnW

Two firomon were fatally hurt
nine buildings worn destroyed mid

e four others badly damagisl by fire at
Pilthburg Pa

A toed of survey has recom
uuuulttl the instruction of now ma
rime Itarruckfl at Mart Island Sun
Francisco to cant f100000

Tho Htockynrds strike which cost
tho men nlxnit t5000000 in wagon
HgaiiiHt less of 7WXKK to the
Nickers him Ixttn called off by Prov

ident Dixinelly
11 F SlnJIn doportlllIII i 111 r

1tmnftsesvi to Iwing implicated in the
i dynamito outrage at lndeMtndenco

Cal last Juno when fifteen nonunion
minorN won hurled to death by the
explosion of dynamito under time

deHt In hm confession Sliigel im
plicated twelve other men

OF KENTUCKY-

A Commercial Club hits IMHUI or
ganized at Ilarlxuirville with John
U Matthews ns president

MidHhipman Guy C Freoman of
Kentucky has resigned from the
Naval Academy at Annajwlis

Mm Margaret Carroll aged 100
years Jefferson countys oldest resi
dent died at her homo in LouiHville

Trained nurses at tho Louisville
City Hospital must study mid acquire
Bciontific cooking hereafter before
they graduate

Tho cases against Ed CallahanlOuntyfor
at Mt Sterling

Holed Mathloy Roy Green and
Jumett GrogHon convicted of murder
wttro sentenced to IM > hanged at
OwciiHtaro Ky October 21

i A receiver will Ik asked for tho
liluograss Consolidated Traction
Company capitalized at 7000000
anti holding valuable railway frau ¬

1ehisox around Lexington
Mm Frutlonia HnnilBon of Hen ¬

derson countyKuntuckywaH arrested
in Evunsvillo Ind charged with
being implicated in robbing railroad
earn at Chickasaw Ind Tor

A temporary injunction was grant ¬

ed uguiiiHt tho Secretary of State in
tho Franklin Circuit Court retrain ¬

fug him from certifying to the County
Clerks in time Eleventh district that
Dr Hunter ia tho Republican
uomineo for Congress

Stringont mien worn adopted by1the Kentucky State Board of Health
all physicians coming front

other States to take an examina

Kentuckylimiting
prohihitIlIg ¬

more that one school term n year
and requiring all Undents who intend
to enter medical college to take u
preliminary examination

THE CITIZEN
I

THE PHILIPPINE EXPOSITION

Continued Iron last week

r
Commerce Building

This is of s >ecial interest OH hero
are shown a great number of tho
imnp arts in the iNlands nail of time

various articles of native produce
and manufacture which constitute
the internal commerce of the archi
pelago IIH wellas till principal
articles ofexport

The Manila building in an exact
representation of the style of dwell ¬

ings used by till upper classes in till
larger towns and eitiesof till 1111II II alf
In it are installed till textile fabrics
of native manufacture and cobwebby
laws Ixiiiiliful juisi nand shiinmoriitg
yinn embroideries so lino and deli
cate that one wonders how they stool
tniiiHKrtntion Facing diagonally
across the roar entrance of tho plaza
url till Forestry and Ethnology

no escaping the fact that
to the average Worlds Fair visitor
time intercut of an exhibit like that of
time Philippine Government renters
in the natives and native villains
mid a constant stream ofxtlpll
mako their way to wt the dog eat ¬

ers and head hunters Tho space
given by tho news >aM rs to tho Igor
ots is out of all proportion to their
rent imK > rtnnco It should Im
rcniemlMircd that out of seven and a
half million jHOple in time islands
less then 000000 aro uncivilized and
that an Igorot warrior is as much an
object of curiosity to a resident of
Manila as ho is to an American
Indeed many Filipinos at the lair
have there BOOH representatives of
the wild tribes for tho first time

The Igorot Village

contains 111 natives belonging to
three different tribes Time llontoes
Suvocs and Tinguinnes all from tho
central part of Northern Luzon
Scientists have declared that with
proper training they are susceptible
to a high state of development and
unlike the American Indian will
accept rather than defy the advance
of American civilization They mutt
barbarians Their religion is a kind
of spirit worship As n rule they
are head hunters They are copper
colored have high cheek bones Mat

noses and thick lips Their hair is
straight and black RId is often worn
long Probably no tribe in tie Ar ¬

chipelago can produce such splendid
Hcciineii8 physically The men havo
strong chests well dcvolo > dmans ¬

cles and possess great strength and
bower of endurance Time women
are generally well formed erect and
among some tribes ns graceful as
Oriental women In their native
condition they have 0111n scant
cuslnme a woven breech clout of
body color for the noel and an
apron of bark for till women

The Hontoos are the most athletic
daring tumid the fiercest of the Luzon
jxwple They urn industrious to a
degree They are headhunters maid

carry on frequently expeditions
against neighlwring trilxw There
are sixtynine Bontocs in time village
nineteen of whom are women Unlike
most of time other tribes they do not
work in bamlxxi but build their
houses of rough hewn planks squat
on tho ground with strawthatched

roofs Rico is time staple diet to-

gether
¬

with a meat stew and on
occasions of feasting limeyeat dog

Antonio chief of the tribe was
elected to his xwition by popular
vote Ixxniuso ho was declared to Ixj
time bravest of time Igorots

How many heads he limas brought
back from expeditions is n mooted
question hot Governor Hunt is au ¬

thority for till statement that to his
own knowledge Antonio has killed
fiv men-

The Suyoes
mire minors and weavers Largo de
lx > Hits of copier ore are found in till
mountains and the men hoe ingeni
ously worked it into lots and irons +

after their crude method of reduc ¬

tion Industrially they stand on a
high level As curlUi 1855 they
oXIlrttllnll much as twenty tons ofmmnnllyIt
lion of time Spaniards to till region

Tho women romnrkablo manufac ¬

turers of bright cloth of different

imlgenio1hand s

of hemp trod treo fibre All of the-

Suyocs men women and children e

use tobacco
The Tlngulanes

tome from time timlx > r region and are
amour till lest of all tho workers in
bamlxx They have largo and well
eonstnutod houses built three foot
off the ground and thatched with
nipn They are i sx cinlly adopt
with arrows for warring purposes
whilst tho hill trilx s use principally
sjKars and steel mixes I

The Negritos
ono of whom is shown in till picture
above are not receiving ns much at-

tention
¬

from the press and public as
tho Igorots hilt they are far more
interesting to tho ethnologist They
are found in till mountainous parts
of nearly all the islands and are the
alxiriginal inhabitants They look
not unlike African negroes but are
much smaller in statue time men
averaging about 4 feet 10 inches
in height while time women are
shorter still Their color is black
their hair is wooly and bushy and
their toes are remarkably prehensile
They are very skillful with mews and
arrows and in making fire which
they do by rubbing together two dry
pieces of bamlxx < In tho islands

plncoIII1ing
shoot Ilitoneilnrrowfl and for cen ¬

turns have been the terror of the
other islanders All efforts to civilize
them havo apparently failed Ynmot
tho chief of tho Negritos at the Ex
position has learned a little Spanish
tumid has become greatly attached to-

n high collar und American clothes
Another Negrito known as time

missing link has round shoulders
long gorillalike arms and horizon
tal profile The palms of his hands
art rough and curiously unhunmn

The Samal Moros
Fortyif whom occupy n village

on the shores of Arrow Head lake
court from the Island of Mindanao
They are notorious pirates and famous
pearl divers For two and n halt
centuries they made life miserable
to time Spaniards and the natives of
the islands Villages were sacked
churches looted and Spaniards ami
Spanish subjects made prisoners In

the nineteenth century even Mussel
man war junks appeared in the Hay
of Manila The religion of those
Samals is Mohammedan and their
chief is Datto Facundo brother of
time Rajah Muda Mandi who rules
over several thousand jxsrsons hall
travelled through Europe carries n
rotinno of HopIe deports himself as
an Oriental of high degree is pos-
sessed of considerable wealth judged
by American standards and has
gathered around him many of time

luxuries and conveniences of Western
civilization

tONCLfflED NEXT WEEK

OPENING OF FALL TERM
Tho Fall Term ojxjned yesterday

with devotional exercises led by Dr
Hubbell and an address of welcome
by President Frost

The building of the new Chapel
cold the foundation of tho new Li-

brary
¬

Building together with the le
ginning of tho work on time pipelino
which is to bring spring water from
the mountains five miles away make
Herea a busy place There is n bet
ter chance for students than ever
before and enterprising young men
and women will appreciate the fact
and attend in large numlx rs

Several new teachers have teen
on gaged among whom are Prof
Thaw A Edwards formerly connectiid
with the Soldiers Orphans Hone at
Xcuia 0tmud Dr Robt Cowley who
is a physician of tho very best trail-
ing

¬

mead ability and who will look
after time health of all students

Time alisenco of the colored stu ¬

dents is of course time most marked
thing abort time new term Our eel ¬

ored students as previously announ ¬

codare being assisted to attend
Fisko University mad other goodcarryfag ¬

its rights against tho jxrsccution of
the state legislature is planning
various things for time IxMiefit of the
colond race For fifty years Uerea
has tried to do good to all men timid

esjxcially to those who were in need
and it dos not propose to stop
though embarassed and crippled by
this hostile legislation

But meanwhile nothing hinders
tho College from sending out the
cordial invitation to those who are
not forbidden to attend There
ought to Ix fifty young met in the
beginning Carpenters class and as
many moro in the Farmers class this
fall There ought to lx> a hundred
young women entering time Home
Science course and many more than
ever before taking music nursing
tumid all the other branches The
country is prosperous under the Re
publican administration and now is

educational
The CITIZEN welcomes old students

returning tumid huts a double welcome

pomlringiu
Pros Frost and Mrs Frost ret-

urned from their long journey on
Friday and say they have seen no
Moro beautiful place than Herea

ASSAULTED A JAIL GUARD

Desperate Attempt to Escape From the
Daltlmore Prison

Baltimore Sept HA daring at ¬

tempt at jail breaking In which thrco
or more prisoners headed by Roland
D Rigor were Involved occurred at
the jail in this city Tuesday Whon
Jail Guard H A Lecorn wont Into a
cell occupied by Harold Brewer bo
was suddenly struck on the back of tho
hood with a club In tho handa of
Rigor Lecorn though partly stunned
grappled with his assailant and after
a doaperato struggle succeeded In
choking him Into Insensibility In mho
meantime Brewer escaped from time
colt and was In tho yard making his
way to the outer gate when ho was
captured Ho confessed that there had
been a conspiracy to disable Guard
Lecorn take his pistol lock him In-

n cell and tight their way to freedom
Roland B Rigor Is one of tho gang

that held up a suburban street car at
Lakeside near this city a few months
ago robbing and shooting the con ¬

ductor Rigor was arrested last July
at Columbus 0

A FATAL WRECK

Engineer Crushed to Death and Fire ¬

man Died of his Injuries

Cincinnati Sept HTho C II
D Chicago filer early Tuesday after
noon was wrecked south of Glendale
when It ran through an open switch
and crashed Into a freight train on a
siding

Engineer George Greenland of tho
Chicago flier was pinioned in tho de-
bris of his engine and crushed to
death whllo his fireman Joseph Staub
was fatally Injured Tho latter was
removed from tho wreckage shortly
after tho accident but It was somo
time before Greenlands body was re-
moved Ills homo was at Hamilton
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ygages
cies or papers IIIdo not care to lose f

Ifso we advise you to rent
lone of our safe deposit boxes

jlThese safes
fire

will
proof

takevaultI
your papers jewelry IIetc The Safe costs you

only two dollars a
Come in and see yearI
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THEIBEREA BANKING COMPANY
J MOORE President W H PORTER CashierIJ

I RICHMOND GREENHOUSES o
Phone 188 Richmond Ky

i Cut
Designs and

Blooming Plants

BE A SOLDIER I
WANTED 100000 BOYS 10 YEARS OF AGE AND OVER
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o FURNITURE CARPET or MATTING °
+ 0

Take a Look Through Our Stock o1oo IF ITS FROM US ITS GOOD
J Now Florence Drop Top Ball Bearing Sowing Machines
o 25 f30 and 35 worth ff 0 60 and JG5

+
o

+
CRUTOHEE EVANS o0ou

This
is a special ono with us
because the beginning
of n now school year
means the finding of
many now friends

In anticipation of n
pleasant years trade we
call your attention to
our especially attractive
bargains in

Ladies Hose and Vests
Our large opening in
fall and winter hats
Ribbons in College
colors Handkerchiefs
thingsfeminine

Mrs Bettie Mason
Main St Bores Ky

other I

Flowers

Week
r+HI IILI 1 1 H+III+

Ice Cream
Crushed Fruit Flavors

Coca Cola
Cherry Phosphate
Icecold Popall

flavors
Grape Juice

youin
Got the best at the

East End Drug Co
Main Street B roa Ky
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